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DOWNLOAD THE OFFICIAL CHINO HILLS APP
Chino Hills, CA – The City of Chino Hills is proud to announce the launch of a customized
App for Chino Hills residents and visitors. The official City of Chino Hills App is now
available for free in the Apple App Store and the Google Play Marketplace for Android.
Residents and visitors can stay connected with the community through their smart phone
with just a few taps of the screen.
App users have access to incredible information about the City’s trails and parks with a
simple touch of the smartphone screen. City staff completed a major project to compile
useful information for trail and park users in the City as part of the Healthy Hills Program
which promotes healthy lifestyles for residents. Click on any trail and check difficulty, time
estimates for beginning hikers, distance, and even elevation gain. A chart shows the
elevation of the entire trail so hikers can decide if they are ready to tackle a hike with
multiple climbs in elevation. Trail photos, trailhead locations, access points, parking
availability, and connections to other trails are noted and shown on a map. With GIS
enabled on the smartphone, users can track their progress on the trail. For people without
a smartphone, trails information is also available on the City website at
www.chinohills.org/Trails.
Take a tour around the App for access to much more information. Looking to adopt a pet?
Click on “Adopt-A-Pet” and be linked to photos of pets that are available at the Inland
Valley Humane Society. Click on “News” for current events or items of interest. Click on
“Recreation” for quick links to information on parks, facilities, and local attractions. Select
any park or facility to view photos, special amenities and features, and get directions to the
park. Some locations feature 360 degree video tours. Users may also easily report items
of concern to the City from their smartphone. Select “Report an Issue” and report graffiti,
a streetlight outage, code enforcement issues, and water waste or submit a service
request. Residents taking those amazing pictures of Chino Hills from their smart phones
can now share beauty shots of through a picture share feature on the app. Watch for
additional features to come in the fall as well. The app developer is MyCivic Apps.
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